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'Western Studies of Southeast Asian Islam: Prob-
lem of Theory and Practice
Abstraksi: Studi-studi Islam Asia Tenggara yang dilakuk'an para
pengamat Barat selama ini banyak didominasi kecenderungan kerangka
pendekatan yang memisahkan secara tegds antara Islam sebagai
seperangkat ajaran dengan praktik keislaman yang hidup dalam
masyarakat. Mereka menjadikan ajaran-aiaran Islam seperti terdapat
dalam kitab-kiab sebagai patokan untuk melihat apakah masyarakat di
kauasan ini Islami aau tidak.
Pendekatan semdcdm itu jelas tidak akan mampu menangkap dan
memahami kenyatazn keislaman yang hidup dalam masyarakat seperti
terungkap dalam penafsiran kreatif yang dilakukan para ulama, naib,
ustadz dan intelektual lokal yang secdra akrif dan imaiinatif
menghubungkan pemikiran dan praktik lokal mereka dengan teks'teks
dan tradisi-tradsi Islam yang lebih luas. Mereka ini mengembangkan
kubur Islam dengan cara berbeda. Kuhur ini memperantarai "dturAn-
dturan" dtdu teori dan "praktik-praktik" keagamaan mereka sebingga
kehidupan sosial mereka bermakna Islami. Karena mengabaikan peran
penafsir lokzl ini karya-karya wkenal unang Iskm Asia Tengara gagal
memahami hubungan dntard teks-teks normatif, pro ses-proses Fnafsiran
dan setiap psrilaku yang membentuk realius Islam yang dapat diamati.
Di antara karya-karya sarjana Barat seperti itu yang sudah terkenal
dan berpengaruh adalah The Acheh nese karTa C. Snouck Hurgonje;
The Malay: A Cultural History karya Richard lVinstedt danReligton
of Java kzrVa Chffird Geertz.
Dalam The Acheh nese, Snouck membedakan Islam sebagai
seperangkat slarat-slarat ibadah dari Islam sebagai seperangkat institusi
sosial, legal dan politik. Yang pertama diangapnya sejalan dengan
pengertian dgdmd di Eropa, sedangkan yang kedua bertenungan dengan
gdgdsdn-gdgasan Barat tentdng masyarakat sipil dan liberal, dan
merupakan ancamdn aas kekuasaan kolonial. Lebih dari itu, Islam
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sebagai institusi sosial, legal, dan politik tersebut dianggap asing bagi adat
yang hidup dalam masldrakat Aceb sendiri.
Atas dasar pembedaan tersebut, Snouck melihat gap antara teori dan
praktik kkm dalam masyarakat Aceh. Apa yang dipraktikkan masyarakat
Aceb sebenarnya merupakan penyimpangan dari Islam teori. Snouck
juga berpendapat bahwa umat Islarn tidak akan bisa mekksanakan ajaran -
ajaran Iskm, karena tidak sejalan dengan praktek, sehari-hari, baik yang
didasarkan atas norm*normd lokzl (adat) dtdupun semdngat modern.
Para pengamat Islam Asia Tenggara dari Inggris dan Amerika pada
dasarnya punya pandangdn ydng sdma dengan Snouck: adat merupakan
'landasan'bagi kehidupan sosial, sedanghan Islam hanya sebagai lapisan
tipis di permukaan kebudayaan Melayu. Pandangan ini nampak pada
tX/instedt.
Bagi lVinstedt lapisan paling dasar dari kebudayaan Melayu adalah
"dgama Melayu", dan lapisan kedua adalah Hindu,Islam, dan Kristen.
Islam dipandang sebagai bahasa baru untuk mengungkapkan praktik-
praktik magis lama dalam rangka hubungan manusia dengan ilahi.
rJlalau agak berbeda, karya Geertz, Religion of Java, pada dasarnya
dibangun atas dasar asumsi-asumsi yang mirip dengan karya-karya
Snouck dan lVinstedt di atas. Sama dengan tilinstedt, Geertz juga
mengunakan kerangkafilologis: agama Jawa sebagai kompleks budaya
merupakan dasar yang di aasnya Hindu dan Iskm berdiri. Islam sendiri
ditempatkan Geertz di puncak bangunan kebudayaan tersebut, dan
karena itu Islam pada dasarnya asing bagi kEercayaan masyarakatJaua.
Sama dengan Snouck, Geertz melihat Islam sebagai praktik-praktik
"murni" dalam melaksanakan ibadah pokok seperti ditemukannyapada
ke I omp o k y an g di sebur san ti. Ke I ompo k i ni di ke n ali laa at afi li as i m er e ka
pada organisasi Iskm ({{J, Muhammadiyah dan Masyumi). Merekayang
memahami dan mempraktikkan Islam tidak sEerti anggotz organisasi-
organisasi ini, misalnya karena banyak berrnudtdn mistik, tidak
dipandang sebagai bagian dari komunius Islam.
Banyak yang mengikuti persepsi Geertz mengenai hubungan Islam
dan masyarakat Jaua seperti itu. Di bidang po litik misalnya, Ben Ander-
son seklu membedakan antara Islam dan Jaua. Dikotomi ini kemudian
digunakannya untuk membaca realias politik Indonesia. Kelompok Is-
lam dipandang seklu mendasarkan negara aas al-Qur'in dan'hadtth
sehinga tidak sesuai dengan kenyataan politik Indonesia yang plurdl
secdrd keagamaan. Anderson tidak mempedulikan kenyauan bahua
banyak umdt Isldm Indonesia dakm melihat bubungan Islam dan negard
tidak seklu demikian.
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ven a cursory glance at studies of Southeast Asian Islam writ-
ten by scholars from different countries reveals striking differ-
ences in the topics they discuss. Scholars living in Southeast
Asia write often and well about schools, about the social and intel-
lectual lives of leading figures, about jurisprudence, and about reli-
gious worship ('ibhdah). Scholars living in Europe or America, by
contrast, more often examine the political or social roles of religious
organizations, the local culture qualities or religious ideas, or ritual
in that broader sense spanning healing spells, visits to saints' tombs,
and religious worship.
This contrast in topics involves differences in what is thought of
as "Islam" or "religion". If, for various political and intellectual real
sons, lWestern scholars have been especially interested in Islam for
its sociological, cultural and political content, then we still need to
ask what the "Islam" of these works has been, or, to put the matter
in a different way, how it is that Western scholars have dealt with
Islam as a religion, and what they thought that "religion" meant.
I shall argue here that common to several quite distinct 'Western
treatments of Islam in Southeast Asia has been a contrast of Islamic
theory and practice, or, more specifically, religious rules (as found
in scripture) and their everyday observance (as observed in, mainly,
village settings). This "rule observance" model of Islam leaves out
much of the creative interpretive work done by Islamic intermediar-
ies: the scholars, judges, teachers, and village intellectuals who ac-
tively, and imaginatively link up local practices and ideas to the larger
world of Islamic texts and traditions. It is these people who develop
Islamic culture in different ways throughout the region, culture that
intervenes between "rules" and "observance" to mark a good deal of
social life as Islamic for those who live it. By neglecting their roles
some foreign observers of Southeast Asian Islam have failed to un-
derstand the relation between normative texts, interpretive processes,
and every behavior that characterizes not only the observable reali-
ties of Muslim societies (whether in Southeast Asia or in the Middle
East) but also many Muslims'sense of how things ought to work in
contemporary social life.
The literature is, of course, vast.1 Rather than attempt the impos-
sible task of reviewing Vestern scholarship on Islam throughout the
region, I began by comparing treatments of religion in three impor-
tant books: C. Snouck Hurgronje's ethnography of Aceh, Richard
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Winstedt's analysis of Malay cuhure, and Clifford Geerrz's study of
religion in Java. I find more similarities in these three works than
their very different theoretical frameworks might suggesr. I then
mention the ways that traditions of anrhropological research (my
own field) skew the pracrice of scholarship in particular ways. Fi-
nally I consider the problem of understanding the ideas and uses of
"law" in these socieries, and the wider issues of religion and public
life that these problems indicate. (I also give most arrenrion to Indo-
nesia, partly because the literature is larger rhere, and partly because
it is the area I know best).
The three scholars mentioned come ro their studies with quite
distinct purposes in mind. C. Snouck Hurgronje came ro the Dutch
East Indies as, first and foremost, an Islamicist, and used his accounr
of religion and politics in late 19th-century Aceh to speak about the
importance of adat ("custom") in Indonesia, and the fate of Islam
worldwide. Richard Vinstedt tried to describe Malay culrure as a
whole in the late colonial period of British rule, bringing to bear a
philological model of culture. Clifford Geertz came ro Java shortly
after Indonesian independence to study the social and political forms
taken on by different'great traditions" in Java.
Observance Observed in Aceh
The work of C. Snouck Hurgronje is rightly said (Boland; Ellen
1983) to mark the beginning of serious Western scholarship on South-
east Asian Islam, and his major contribution was his ethnographic
study of Aceh made duringthe Dutch-Aceh war.Tlte Achehnese,pub-
lished in 7893-94 and translated into English in 1906, remains, along
with \flestermark on Morocco and Lane on Egypt, one of the main
massive compendia of knowledge about modern Muslim societies.
Yet, despite Snouck's impressive knowledge of things Islamic and
Arabic, his impact was to delimit and channel Islam in the Indies.
Under his guidance, scholars and administrators in the Dutch East
Indies began to distinguish between Islam as a set of requirements
for worship, and Islam as a set of social, legal and political institu-
tions. "hlam as worship" resembled the European notions of reli-
gion current at the time and was to be studied and encouraged as a
genuine source and means of piety. "klam as politics" was triply
repellent: it contradicted European notions of what a liberal, civil
society ought to be; it posed real (in Aceh) and potential dangers to
colonial domination; and it was seen to be "foreign" in contrast to
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the local or "native' norms of ddat ("custom"). This distinction be-
tween two Islams, and their opposite valuations, continued in force
long after the demise of colonial rule, and is not without its adher-
ents today among Western social scientists.
Part of this "two Islams" notion was the idea that religion is, or
ought to be, mainly a matter of each individual's observance of rules
for ritual behavior. In The Acbehnese (t906), Snouck underlines what
he sees as a basic gulf between theory and practice among all Mus-
lims, including those in Aceh (n:271). For the first 30 years of Is-
lamic history, he argues, theory and practice were in harmony; there-
after doctrine troubled itself little with everyday life, but continued
to hold fast to the past.
Indeed, practice had no choice but also to deviate from theory.
Consider, he urges the reader, "religion in the proper sense of the
word" (n:272). Muslims could not, in any society, live up to even
the five pillars of their religion, so burdensome are the requirements
to worship, pay the alms and so forth. Snouck Hurgronje's method
is to contrast two practices of Muslims: the one, a "central" one such
as performa nce of. salat; the other, one of lesser doctrinal importance
such as the terauih, prayers performed during the fasting month (II:
304). Thus circumcision is given more importance than the theoreti-
cally central pillars. Also, while people do pay rhefirrah tithe, they
are not concerned about what is done with it, nor do they pay the
much more burdensome zakat. On an everyday level' people use
Acehnese words for "good" and "bad" more often than they use Ara-
bic ones, "a speaking proof that the universally recognized moral
standard of Islam is much less closely followed than that of everyday
life" (n:275).
One sees here the famed "reception doctrine" appiied to ritual
and culture. The frequency of ritual performance, the degree to which
people's actual ranking of the importance of acts agrees with the
theoretically correct ranking, and even the degree to which every-
day speech has been Arabized or Islamized 
-these are all indexes of
the Islamness of the people. Following this logic, a truly Islamic people
would exhibit 1OO per cent compliance, complete agreement between
behavior and "the law books", and a widespread use of Arabic evalu-
ative terms.
The point of these contrast is that doctrine is out of line with
actual practice. Snouck then uses this incongruity to explain the
gradual decline of Islam as a living religion 
-in the Middle East as
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well as in Southeast Asia. For example, his chapter on religious doc-
trine begins with the five pillars, but then quickly turns ro topics of
spells for rain and rhe veneration of sainr's tombs 
-again proof ofthe divorce between theory and practice. This demonstrarion serves
to disparage religious observance in general, ro nore its deciine as
people become more modern, and to atrribute any signs of piery ro
political or economic interests. One sentence containing all the ele-
ments is worth quoring (II: 305):
"In the centres of Mohammaden civilization (except those which depend
for their existence on religion, like the holy cities of Arabia) the practice of
the Qalit is much neglected, and the more so in proportion as they are
pervaded by the breadth of religious liberty, for a large measure of compul-
sion has at all times been indispensable to the proper mainrenance of these
pious exercises".
Note how Snouck fits all his major points into this single sen-
tence. Those who do observe requirements to worship do so for
economic reasons as in Mecca, or because they are forced to. As
people wake up to discover the possibility of choosing religion for
themselves 
-the individual as the final arbiter- then they stop wor-
shipping. Eventually, he wrires, Islam itself will fade away.In the
modern world it becomes increasingly more difficult to observe ritual
requirements. And the Qur'in is increasingly disregarded as an our-
moded book 
-it "has grown to be no more than a texr-book of sa-
cred music" (n;344). Finally, and with an eye to Aceh, he decries the
debilitating "doctrine of the jihit that has become more and more
out of step with the modern spirit of cosmopolitanism. Colonial
policy can hurry along this inevitability by encouraging assimila-
tion of educated Indonesians to the West, and by, in rhe meanrime,
encouraging adat and the private observance of religion.
Snouck Hurgronje's language is a bit outmoded but not all that
much 
-it reminds one of Samuel Huntington's ciumsy broadsides at
the threat of the "Islamic world" againsr the Vest. But what does
Snouck Hurgronje not write about? One does nor hear about local
imams and their interpretations of religious texts, nor about how
people might draw on religion to advise a couple on their marriage
day, or counsel another couple to reconcile rather than divorce, or
disburse alms for the poor. Snouck Hurgronje's Islam consists of
religious rules plus their non-observance: what we might call a be-
havioristic definition of religion.
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Much has been made of Snouck Hurgronje's revolutionary stance
vis-)-vis his predecessors, his insight into the true sociological char-
acter oflslam in Indonesia, in contrast to his predecessors' (particu-
larly van den Berg's) assumptions that Indonesians, being Muslims,
practiced Islam fully (see Boland L983:20). But although Snouck did
b'oertn.n the current understandings of hlam in the Indies, from "they
basically follow Islam" to "they basically follow adar", in doing so
he retained the same view of Islam held by the others, that it con-
sisted of a fixed set of rules that people more or less observed in
pracrice. Snouck just reversed the empirical findings. A1l agreed that
io be Muslim meanr to obey a fixed set of rules and hold a fixed set of
beliefs: the earlier scholars thought that Indonesians did that; Snouck
that neither they nor any other Muslims did. The rule-observance
notion of Islam was preserved.
One element in the training of Dutch scholars may have con-
tributed ro their view of Islam: in both Delft and Leiden, those in-
tending to study Indonesia began with Arabic, such that they ap-
proached Indonesian ideas and practices from the normative context
of Islamic texts and theories.
The Iayer Cake of Malay Culture
British and American srudents of the region came from quite dif-
ferent academic backgrounds, and yet shared a view that adat was
"basic" to social life, and Islam "superficial". Administrators and schol-
ars in British Malaya came to such an idea by a different intellectual
roure ro that of the Dutch, however. underlying British writing was
a philological approach ro Islam, one rhar srudenrs of the topic shared
*ith 
-oit p.opi. writing in anthropology and cultural history in
the 19th .*trriy. The goal of a philological study of culture, like
that of language, was to construct a family tree of cultures. Usually
o.,. pro..Jd.J by .o-paring several neighboring cultures to find a
shared, presumably oldlr set of culture traits that could be contrasted
with later, secondary ones.
Thus, R.O. Vinstedt organized his studies of Malays as a de-
scription of successive layers of culture: the basic Malay layer shared
witir nearby peoples, and then successive, "secondary" layers of
Hindu, tvtuslim tnd Eutop.an beliefs. In his book Tlte Malays : A
Cuhural History (London: 1974), V'instedt begins his chapter on
Malay religion by describing a belief shared by Malays and some
othei Sout-heasr Asians about "the peregrination of a giant crab go-
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ing in and our of his hole and so crearing the rise and fall of rides" (p.
18). \7hy lead off a description of these Muslim people with an ac-
count of a crab? Political morives aside, this way of opening the chap-
ter establishes rhe temporal, cultural and in some sense psychologi-
cal priority of those beliefs shared by Muslims and non-Muslims of
the region.
\ilinstedt only arrives at an account of Islam after he has described
"primitive" and "Hindu" beiiefs, and Islam appears as a new lan-
guage for older magical pracrices, providing Malays with new forms
of amule$, incantarions and a "crude panrheism" which brings the
human into contact with the divine. This account is learned 
-al-RAntri speaks alongside the bomoh (healer)- but ir is also reductive:
of religious scholarship ro a basic, pre-Muslim cultural stratum. Of
later scholarship Vinstedt gives brief mention ro modernism as "a
new cult of Muhammrd" (p. 43) that is noreworrhy for the conflict it
has engendered with "srifts". No mention is made of how Malays
engage in central ritual practices.
Quite different in conrenr are rhe post-Vorld Var srudies II by
American and British ethnographers of particular Southeast Asian
cultures. Religion figures in rhese studies as pan of a world view, nor
as a distinctive normative tradition. \Whether studying Theravada
Buddhism in Burma, Hinduism in India, or Islam on Java, posr-war
United States anthropologists in parricular were trying to devise ways
of studying a worldwide "grear tradirion", in Robert Redfield's rerm,
with due attention ro rhe local particularities of a village or rown
level "littie tradition".
Among the works intended to do this is Clifford Geertz's Reli-
gion of Java (1960), a book that, along with his study of agricultural
change (A.gricubural Inpolution,1963), has been much dissecred and
critiqued. The main criticism of Religion was that it portrayed reli-
gious and cultural ideas as (a) on a par with each orher, and (b) fixed
to their distinct social bases, so rhar abangan ideas were identified
with the village, santri ones, and Islam in general, with the market
and school, and priyayl ones with the courr. Of course, as many
pointed out, one finds noble santri and town abangan 
-and, by the
way, Geertz himself said as much- and priyayi is a social caregory,
not a belief system. lGeertz has recently wrirren that he wanred to
call the book "Religions on Java" but his editor would not let himl.
These criticisms are importanr ones, but I wish to make a different
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point here: that the book is much more like the earlier works,
$(/'instendt's and Snouck Hurgronje's, than its post-war cultural an-
thropological thrust might suggest.
Geertz shares with'sflinstedt a philological framework: Javanese
religion, as a cultural complex, has a "substratum" of abangan ideas
(p. 5) onto which were erected Hindu and then Islamic edifices. At
the center of this "whole Javanese religious system" is its most sub-
stratum-like ritual, the skmean (p. 11). Islam then is something placed
on top of a structure, not a way of reinterpreting the whole thing.
Islam will therefore always have a foreign character relative to Javanist
beliefs. All that is found in the abangan bargain basement of Java is
pre-Islamic, despite the many Islamic references found in spells and
village conversations.
Secondly, and here are resonances of Snouck Hurgronje, Geertz
defines Islam in terms of the "pure" performance of its central ritual
obligations, which he finds among a group of people who are la-
beled as santi or "students" by others and who belong to explicitly
Islamic voluntary associations (pp. S-6). In other words, one folk
category of people 
-those who are relatively "observant' of fast and
worship rules- in used to define Islam. Those who may have inter-
preted Islam in other ways, mystical or "Javanist" through their in-
spiration, if they are not santri are not part of the Islamic category.
Their Islam does not emerge in the same social forms 
-regular ob-
servance, voluntary associations- and so is not registered as Islamic.
One of many virtues of Geertz's study is that it captures well the
categories, tensions and schisms of this part of Java in the early 1950s.
People did, indeed, link up ideological tendencies, degrees of reli-
gious observance and political memberships. But emphasizing these
linkages neglected others: the diverse scholars, teachers, judges and
others who were engaged at the same time in interpreting Islam in
different ways to villagers, townspeople and even nobles.
A subtle difference is at work. Geertzdoes unpack the differences
in beliefs and attitudes between adherents of Muhammadiyah and
those of Nahdlatul Ulama, and refers, albeit briefly, to their differ-
ent ideas of how to read Qur'ln and Hadith (pp. 158-59). But he does
not show them interpreting and studying; these actions are given a
far smaller role than are such odd-sounding beliefs as that atomic
power was predicated by the Prophet . Geertzcaptures the variation
in worldview very well: the "secularist" versus "pious" strains within
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modernist thought, for example (though the latter rerm is ill-cho-
sen). But it is world views that are summed up here, culture, nor
religious scholarship and interprerarion.
Put another way, we come away learning of attitudes and opin-
ions, not knowledge and study. Despire an enrire chapter on educa-
tion, what we read is a very lively and useful accounr of the social
organization of various levels of schooling, with interesting details
about curriculum, styles of teaching and learning, the history of vari-
ous religious schools in the town, teachers' salaries, and so forth. But
the content of that schooling is summarized in single-sentences: fiqh
means such-and-such, and so forth.
Snouck Hurgronje (and many others) took as their starting point
the textual Islam, in its Arabic embodiment, and rhen measured lo-
cal (Acehnese) behavior against it. Clifford Geertz (and many oth-
ers) took as their starring point local (]avanese) ideas and pracrices
and fit Islamic norms, ro the exrent they could be fit, into the bound-
aries of these worldviews.
The contrast emerges even in rhe rrearment of specific religious
terms. Snouck Hurgronje writes of rhe pan-Islamic rules f.or galht,
using a learned transcriptive convention of his rime, and then dis-
cusses Acehnese deviations form those rules; Geertz writes of solat,
using a straightforward, and usually non-italicized, rranscription of
the sound of the Javanese ro represent popular knowledge. In nei-
ther work are other levels of knowledge discussed: local and yet schol-
arly ways of discussing Islam. Put differently, there are no levels of
knowledge in either work, only (in The Acebnese) Arabic Islamic
knowledge from which there are local deviations, or (in Religion of
lava)Javanese-based local knowledge of which one srream is Islamic.
Following Geertz's lead, many United States based scholars por-
trayed Islam in the region through a local cultural lens. In the 7972
volume Cuhure and Politirs in Indonesia,for example, Benedict Ander-
son deploys an analytical contrast between klamic theory (here, po-
litical theory) and Javanese political culture. Anderson argues rhar
reformist Islamic ideas contrast sharply with traditional Javanese ones
on the issue of a ruler's legitimacy. lVhereas "Javanese cosmology"
countenances no transcendent laws against which a ruler's acts might
be judged, the "rationalist" klamic perspective attributes value only
to such laws. Thus emerges, for this author, an inevitable conflict
between real-world Indonesian politics, on the one hand, and the
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refusal of the Islamic community to allow comPromise between Mus-
lim and not-so-Muslim groups, on the other (pp. 6t-62). A purist
Islamic ideal of a state based only on Qur'An and Hadith is con-
trasted with the practical requirements of living in a pluralistic world.
The contrast is not an ideal in a world where tolerance is often thrown
onro rhe ropes, but it underplays the possibilities within Islamic prac-
tice of bringing statecraft and custom into Islamic law.
One might note here the contrast with a PaPer in the same L972
volume *titt.tt by an Indonesian historian, Taufik Abdullah. This
paper considers how Minangkabau Muslims drew on new forms of
ichooling and knowledge to challenge older religious and cultural
ideas. Thi phenomenon studied is really the same as that studied by
Geertz on Java, that is, the coexistence of different religious ideas in
a single, albeit differentiated, social environment. However Taufik
Abdullah's focus is on the thoughts and activities of a particular
scholar-activist, Datuk Sultan Maharala. He traces this scholar's de-
velooment from his early attacks on tarekat schools to his later in-
,roki.rg ol asauufwritings to criticize religious modernists. Flere we
witness an intense social and intellectual struggle fought out between
individuals and groups but also within the mind of a particular indi-
vidual. How faithis analysis lies from the notion that every social
group has its own attendant worldview!
Anthropology
Anthropolbgy has had much to contribute to the study of Islam
-notably iis focus on regional variation and the transforming power
of local ideas- but it has also broughr some baggage along with it. I
shall mention three problems for our topic associated with the main
tendencies in \Vestern anthropological research.
First is the fact rhat most ethnography takes place in villages, and
much of it in very remote places. I once counted all the articles pub-
lished in the 
-"jo. anthropology iournals on Southeast Asia, and
found that more had been published on Nusa Tenggara, Timor and
Maluku, taken together, than on all of mainland Southeast Asia! This
emphasis does highlight cultural and social variarions, but it means
thai few anrhrop;logists study rowns and cities, and it is in towns
and cities there most Islamic scholarship takes place.
secondly, \ilestern anthropologists studying Southeast Asia are
rarely trained to study Islamic topics. At best we wiil have read a few
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books on the ropic, and probably whatever v/as wrirten about the
place to which we intend to go. Rarely has, the field researcher taken
classes on Islamic civilization, much less had any encounter with
Arabic. (All these remarks apply equallywell to this writer).
_ 
Finally, the main rhat ways anthropologists organize ethnogra-
phies into broader comparative frameworks highlights just those
cultural fearures that are not Islamic. The main ct-par.tirre frame-
work used in recenr Dutch ethnography is the "field of ethnographi-
cal study", which is the similarities among societies and cultuiesln a
particular world area. For a Sumarranist] this concepr leads one to
emphasize the shared fearures of, say, Toba Batak, Minangkabau and
Kerinci societies: Islam drops out of the analysis. Similaiarea-based
comparative projects are found in canberra and paris. Implicit in
these research frameworks is the notion that most important and
worthy of study in these cuhures are their most local feitures: their
adat,their indigenous cosmologies, their marriage parrerns. The com-
parative method will ensure that Islamic elemenrs drop out of the
analysis.
Law and Civil Society
Of all the topics covered in the studies mentioned, law seems rhe
most difficultto analyze. out of the vast realm of issues dealt with in
manuals and discussion onfiqh (jurisprudence), our chosen wrirers
have little to say. For Snouck Hurgronje, whose knowledge of Is-
lamic law was surely compendious, law is the prime example of how
religion has been out of touch with the real world. Laws must be 
-and therefore are- bent when they conflict with practical necessiry,
he writes, especially with regard to government and trade (The
Acehnese, tr: 315), bur "the schools of reiigious learning" cannor rec-
ognize this as legitimate so they conrinue to develop legal codes in-
dependently of practice. Throughout his writings Snouik contrasts
"the law", or "rhe rules of fiqh" or "the theoretical law" (II: 320)
with "national custom, which gradually alters to suit changing needs-.
Fiqh is for him a set of fixed rules which cannot be impleminted.
Family law (on marriage, divorce and inheritance) is anorher
matter. Here our wrirers acknowledge the implemenrarion of the
law, but have curiously iittle ro say. For Snouck (tr: 328), the do-
main of the family "in our estimation lies outside the sphere of reli-
gion". \X/instedt complains (pp. 115-116) that in British Maiaya the
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QXdi has been erroneously allowed to "interfere" in the practice of
inheritance, thereby causing a"graye" problem by splitting land into
silly fractions. Geertz devotes a chapter to "Moslem law", but this
turns out to be mainly about the ministry of religion, with only a
paragraph on marriage and divorce and one sentence on inheritance,
even at a time when people were making ample, if unofficial, use of
religious judges to handle inheritance matters (Lev 1972).
Why this near silence on legal practices? Let me suggest two rea-
sons. First, the "rule observance' model of Islam by passes jurispru-
dential practice. Scholars before and after Snouck Hurgronje have
misunderstood fiqh to be a set of pan-Islamic rules, rather than a
process of deciding cases. Practices not in accord with textbooks of
Islamic law were assumed to show that Islam had not been "received'
locally: for example, inheritance practices in Minangkabau or Java.
And yet fiqb allows for a wide range of interpretation of sacred texts,
and also for the recognition, as religiously proper, of practices based
on agreement or custom.
Take inheritance as an example.Islamic law sets out clear proce-
dures and rules for dividing an estate. People may ar may not avail
themselves of those rules; they are "facilitative" in that if people agree
to do something else with the estate such a decision is by no means
unlslamic 
-indeed, the recent compilation of Islamic Law for Indo-
nesia gives religious legal force to such decisions by consensus. Con-
sider the analogy with United States inheritance law. There, if there
is no will, the state will divided the property equally among the heirs,
but if the heirs agree to do otherwise such an agreement is by no
means against the law. The fact that most often heirs do divide proPer-
ty in other ways does not make the law "not received".2
Moreover, in the Middle East as well as in Southeast Asia, reli-
gious judges do take account of custom in reading decisions. Thus,
law as jurisprudential practice, rather than law as scripture, already
includes elements of. adat. Thus one finds the 'ulami'in West Sumatera
interpreting ancestral property (pusako tingl as a pious trvst (udql)
and thus outside the domain of inheritance law. Such an interpreta-
tion would have appeared, erroneously, in the "rule observance'
model employed by Snouck Hurgronje as an example of "non-re-
ception".
A second reason for tWestern avoidance of legal practice may be
yet more fundamental. Underlying dominant 'Western social theo-
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ries is an ideal of "civil society' in which rhe state has no parr. These
folk models vary 
-Unired States ideas focus on the morally tran-
scendent characrer of the individual, those in Europe on rhe impor-
tance of social groups- but they agree on a stricr division between
the domain of the state and thar of civil society. They also agree on
the notion that religion is fundamentally aprivate aff.air.
These assumptions have shaped the ways W'esrern scholars have
seen the future of Islam. C. Snouck Hurgronje thought that Islam
would come to resemble European Christianity as a private religion
with little place for law. Clifford Geertz thought that the attich-
ments to religious-based politics would have to die out for properly
civic attachments ro the nation-srate to flourish. Rightly or wrongly,
these and related assumprions probably make it difficult for many
'Western 
scholars ro accepr as legitimare, and as truly popularly de-
sired, the extension of the srare-through the religious courr sysrem,
for example-into the domestic domain. This difficulty in acceptance
may lead to a conscious or subconscious blocking out of religious
law as a topic for the kind of symparhetic research that anthropolo-
gists practice.
These issues are still live ones: rhe issues of orivatization of reli-
gion and pluralism in public life borh invoke the relation of the state
to religion. In the United States the issues have arisen with respect to
abortion law and the propriery of Christian rhetoric in public life.
In Europe they have been concerned with the appropriateness of
Islamic dress worn in public schools, and the limirs of press freedom
when religious sensitivities are rhreatened. In Southeast Asian soci-
eties they have concerned the willingness of civil courrs to perform
marriages between persons of different religions, and the appropri-
ateness of attending other faiths' public ceremonies. Issues of how to
properly interpret religion, religious cuhure, and the public place of
religious expression do not distinguish the Vest from Southeasr Asia;
on the contrary, their very difficulty is something we share.
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Endnotes
1. An excellent Dutch perspective, limited to Indonesia, is provided by Boland
(1983). Koentjaraningrat (1975) offers a contrasting Indonesian perspective.
Hooker (1984) gives a comprehensive survey of studies of Islamic law through-
out the region; a recent issue of Laut & Society Reoieu (t994) reports on a sym-
posium on law in general in Southeast Asia. There are no, to my knowledge,
comprehensive overviews of scholarship on the topic for Malaysia, Burma and
the Philipines; Ellen's (19S3) is a useful, and perspective, analysis of Islam and
adat, and I rely on it here.
2. Indeed,inafootnote,SnouckHurgronjerecognizesthatthesedivisionsbyagree-
ment are allowed in Islamic law (1906, 17:317), but then does not recognize the
challenge this flexibility makes to the reception doctrine.
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